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Plan to Open 10,000French Ex-Premi-
er Coming to U. S.

State's Atty. Refuses
to Believe Story of

Girl Against Actor Will GIVE

UP THRACE

TO TURKEY

YOU'RE LIAR

CIS WIFE

III SEDUCER

Former Premier Georges Clemenceau is scheduled to arrive In
America in the autum for a visit of
not yet completed, it Is expected
some of the principal cUics of tho east
west. It is reported that the Tiger will make public appearances In Bos-
ton, New York, Washington and Chicagoand possibly New Orleans, San

Acres Klamath Laks
To Homesteaders

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore, Sopt.
.Tho reclamation service lias

submitted for tho approval of
Socrojary of the Interior Kali an
order opening to homestead
ontry on October 117 approximate- -

ly 10.000 acres of Tulo Lake laud
embracing 171 farm units, ac- -

cording to a message from ltepre- -

4 sentatlve N. J. Slnnott to the lier- -

aid today. Preference will be
! given under tho Slnnott act to ex- -

service men.
The land is in the Tule Lake

bed, partly In Oregon and pnrtly
in California. Tho government
has been leasing tills land from
year to year for sovcral years
pending tho completion of an Irrl- -

gatton system, nnd large grain
crops have been Ki'own by lessees
under dry farming methods.

CARPENTER 15

KNOCKED OUT BY

BATTLING 1
French Idol Falls With Dull

Thud in Paris Arena A-

lleged 'Easy Mark' Proves

Complete Master of Hero of

Boulevards.

PAHIS, Sept. 23. (By Associated
Press). Georges Carpcntior, knocked
out by Battling SIkl yostorduy and de-

prived of his titlo as ' heavyweight
champion of Kurope, was in bed today,
battered und discourngod and wutched
over by his trainers. HIS niaiwgor,
Francois Doscumps, is already , out,
however, for a rotuiii match with tho
victorious African. ,

"It Is nil his fault; It is a good lesson
for Uoorgcs," Doscnmps said tills after-
noon. "It Carpentler hud not tried to

play with Slid ho would not have been
hit in tho third round by the lucky
punch that dazed him."

Carpentler Is blamed severely by all
the sporting writers for taking tho
fight as a Joke. They remarked that
the seemed to think he
had nothing to do but play to the gal- -

lory for the benefit of the moving pic
ture men and that he could "get" Siki
when he wished.

None of tho writers of sport columns
suggosts, howover, that Carpentler
could whip Siki In a return match, for
thoy recognize the fact that tho Sen- -

agelso battlor can apparently tako un-

limited punishment. Many of them,
nevertheless, accept the opinion that
Carpcntior could havo finished tho
fight a victor in tho first or second
round yesterday when Siki impresd
thorn as bolng in a frightened condi
tion. Now, they fool, his confidence
would carry him through.' .j

(Continued on page eight)

Lord Balfour Appeals to the

League of Nations to Pre-

vent Outrage, if Possible

England to Give 50,000
Pounds for Relief Lord

Curzon Is Congratulated.
4
4

r GENEVA, Sept. y Associated 4
Press). The Earl of Ilalfour told the
assembly of the League of Nations to-

day that a massacre of the Greek and
Armenian refugees In Smyrna is im-

pending. He said Grcnt llritaln was
ready to give $50,000 pounds to a re-

lief fund and lie appealed to the other
countries to contribute.
' Lord Balfour especially asked the
Persians, representing the only Mus-

sulman nation here, to do what they
Could toward relieving this situation,
and 'Prince Dowleh of Persia offered
to give all; the help he could in promot-
ing the relief work and to serve as a
mediator if necessary.

According to the British report the
massacre has been set September 30.

' LONDON, Sept. 23. The cabinet to-

day considered the Par East situation
with. all the ministors. Admiral Earl
Beatty the Earl of Cavan nnd the
other military and naval personages in
attendance.. . . .....'..

. 'Premier George heartily
Lord Curzon on the result

of his mission to Paris, which was

regarded in. official quarters as emi-

nently satisfactory. The- Incident of
the 'invasion of the 'neutral zone 'at
Chanak, when Turkish cavalry which
ehtered the zone Saturday night, re-

tired Sunday after a meeting between
the commanders. dfMhe "Turkish and
British forces, was looked upon as In-

dicating there need be no. fear of the
repetlUon'of such Incidents.
'. A Koutcrr dispatch from Constanti-
nople says the meeting between Gen-

eral 'Suttlewor,th and the Turkish com-

mander was of the friendliest nature,
the Turkish officer in agreeing to
withdraw his cavalry behind the neu-

tral line declaring the Kemalists did
not wish to go to war with the British

empire. at
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 25. (By

Associated Press)., It is reported that
tho grand vizier has notified the Kom-all-

government that the Constanti-

nople government does not desire to

ouibarrass Angora and that the minis-

ters are therefqre prepared to tender
their resignations. In this case it is

qxpectcd Mustapha Kemal will send n

governor-general-, tp Constantinople.

NEW YORK GIANTS

WIN PENNANT

NEW YORK, Sept. 35. Tho New
--York Giants clinched tho National

j,caguo pennant today as follows:
- n. 'JI. ft.

St. Louis ..4 S 0

New York 5 ' 1 1

Batteries: Pfotfor.nnd .demons;
McQuillan, Byan and Snyder.

Pear Market News

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23.

(Special wire to. Mall Tribune.)
Bartlctta per box, New, York, $3.23

3.50: Chicago, $3.75(83.60.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 23.
An investigation of charges
made by Dorothy Clark against
Herbert Rawlinson, motion pic- -
ture actor, resulted today In an- - 4' nouncement by the district atJ

4torney's office that Mr. Rawlln- -
- son would not be required to

answer any formal complaint be- -
cause the investigators believed
that the story told by the Clark
girl and her mother was not of a
nature that would be believed by
any reasonable person.

The announcement reviewed
the evidence submitted by Miss
Clark and her mother in 'sup- -

port of the girl's charges that
Rawlinson had been unduly Inti- -
mate with her during her minor--
ity. Miss Clark and her mother 4
left the apartments here either 4
yesterday or Saturday and their 4
present whereabouts were said 4
to be unknown to the district 4
attorney. 4

PRES. HARDING S

FATHER ATTENDS

G. A. RJEETING

Dr George. Harding Among

Civil War Veterans at Des

Moines Encampment Pas-

adena Veteran Beats Drum
- Captured Oct. 17, 1777.

DES MOINES, , Sept. 25.
Gooi-b- T. Harding, of Marion, Ohio,
father of President Harding,'' is ,'Uoie:

for tho G. A. R. encampment. Dr.'

Harding la tho guest of Former. Sec-

retary of Agriculture E. T.' Meredith.

'Approximately D00' delegates are
hero for tho annual .meeting of the
ladies of the Grand Army of tho Re-

public! ; , .
'

Robert Bain, of Los Angeles, a
member' of thp . Pasadena, Cal.,' fife
and drum corps, uses a drum cap-
tured on October ' 17, 1777, by his
great great grandfather, James Bain,:

Bemis Heights, near Saratoga,
from a British soldier during the
Revolutionary war. His grandfather.
John Bain, carried it through the
Mexican war and his father, Peter
Bain, used it three years as a mem-
ber of the New York state militia.
Robert Bain and his brother, Clark
Bain, carried tho drum throughout
tho civil war. . It is still in excel-
lent condition and ' Bain is , of the
opinion that It is good for at least
another 150 years...

DES MOINES, Iowa. Sept. 25.

(By tho Associated Press) With
throe days'of' reunions, reminiscences
and camp fires ahead of them before
they settle down to the transaction of
official business on Thursday, the
veterans of the Grand Army of the
Republic and the men and women of
auxiliary and allied organizations
mooting here for the fifty-sixt- h an-

nual G. A. R. national encampment,
today had taken possession, of the
city. -

Observers of the encampment of
recent' years, predicted that this
year's gathering would bring to Des
Moines more than 20,000 Grand
Army men and 60,000 members of.
auxiliary orders. , i

Inspection of the' crodentiuis of the
1330 official representatives of state
departments opened today. The vete-
rans of Kansas, Nebraska, South Da-

kota, Missouri. Minnesota, Wisconsin.
Washington, Oregon - and California,
will arrive today, many of them on
special trains.

OPEN WITH

prospects seemed to be In New York
and INew Jersey.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. Confi-
dence that the" republicans would
have a majority of sixty in the next
house was expressed today by Rep-
resentative Wood of Indiana, chair-
man of the republican congressional
committee, during a conference on
the political situation, with President
Harding. Mr. Wood said the re-

publicans undoubtedly would Sustain
losses, but that the outlook for the
party was brighter than a month ago.

Mr. Wood regarded It as a cer-

tainty that President Harding would
not make any political speeches "in
connection with the congressional
campaigns. Members of the cabinet.
however, are expected to participate
in states w here the result is likely to
be close. "

Mrs. Tierrran Hysterically De-

nies Statements South Bend

Haberdasher When He De-

nies Clandestine Meetings,
Then Collapses Half Sis-

ter of Defendant Faints.

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Sopt. 25.
HaaVy l'oulln, charged with being
tho father of Mrs. John P. Tlernan's
third child, took the witness stand
In his own dofense today following
Hr. A. 14. Stonoclphor on the stand.
Dr. Stoneclpher corroborated the .tes-

timony of Joseph Poulin, brother of
the defendant, relating to a fishing
trip.

A denial by Poulin that ho had hold
clandestine meotlngs with Mrs. Tler-na- u,

brought Mrs. Tiernan to her
feet, exclaiming:

"You are a liar."
"Sit down! You'll hear moro than

that," answered Poulin, .

It was with difficulty that tho wo-

man was restrained as Poulin con-
tinued his denials of clandestine)
meotlngs. Following tho sccno Mrs.
Poulin collapsed.

To add lo tho excitement Mrs. Pat-
rick Donohuo, a half-sist- of Mrs.
Hurry Poulin, fainted. iProtossor
John P. Tiernan, husband of the wo-

man who accuses Paulin of ruining
her life, sat throughout tho session
with bowed head.

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 23,
With the taking of testimony in the
trial of Harry Poulin, charged by
Mrs. Augustn Tlornan with tho pater-
nity of her ten mouths', old child,
Hearing completion, Indications' were
that tho climax in tho case would ho
reached today when the defendant
tnkes the stand in an effort to estab-
lish his ninoceuce.

Prosecutor Jolllson said ho expoct-c- d

the defense to close its case today.
It is expected that Judge Duncomo
will render, a decision by the latter
part of this week. Both sides are said
to be preparing to appeal to a higher
court should the decision be against
them.

U. P. SPEAKER AT

E

Tho rerfuest of officials of tho
t'nlon Pnctfic linos to penult their
chief counsel, Arthur Spencer, preH-c-

their hIUo of tho controversy on
tho dlHHolution of tho Houthom Pa-
cific Lino nun been granted and tin
will bo present at tho forum yf jtho
Modford Chamber of Coinmerco on
Vodnomluy noon. ;

Tho chief counnet is a moat- - effic-
ient officer and recently addressed
tho Portlund Chamber of Commerce
on the cnrnu mibjeet he will present,
here, lie has been responsible for a
number of briefs on tho question und
he will undoubtedly make an Inter- -'

eating analysis of why the Supreme
Court order should stand.
' Tho forum will be held at tho Med-for- d

Hotel as usual.

FIRST FOOTBALL

FATALITY IN OHIO

KflliWIONT, Ohio, Sept. 23- .-
Ohio's first football fatality this sea-.- '

son was recorded hore last" plkKt 4"i
tho death of Albert Swander, 17,
member of 'tho Clyde,f; OhliJ.S Junior
high school.' team, 'who was; Injured
in a game with 'Fremont JftBli,' Sat
urday.

the feeling ngnlnst foreigners which
exists nmong the Szcchucneso has a
tendency to make the situation grad-
ually Bts)v worse with tho probaby-It- y

of a renewal of fighting and at-

tacks on foreign shipping. It was said.

'In Thrace Greece Is, and in

Thrace Greece Will Remain'

Is Watchword of Greek

People Surrender Great

Britain Solidifies Greeks

Behind King, Is Claim.

ATHENS. Sept. 25. (By. Mio As-

sociated .Press) Spurrcc to greater
effort by tile popular clamor for Its

resignation, tho cabinet of Premier
Ti'Jn'ntaflllakoa Is developing unox-- .

pectod cohoslon in strength and may
live out tho present national crisis..
. It has uddud new! members to the
ministry, chosen with the view to
bringing it popular support; has ap-

pointed OoVicral Pnpoulas governor
general of Thraco and has designated
three popular generals to proceed to
Thraco and push the work of re-

organizing the army there.
Meanwhile, a note from tho allied

powers disclosing their communica-
tion to Mustapha .Kemal, Pasha, ac-

cording to hlo conditions for peace,
lias readied tho foreign office, and
has had tho effect on the Grecian
poople of a frigid and undoslrod!
shower bath. The powers in their
communication, merely Informed the
Greek, government of their action. :

Greece is not looking for more
trouble, suid ono official today, but
she intends to go right on with the
task of building up her army in
Thrace. In Thrace Greece Is, nnd in
Thrace Greece will romain, is the
watchword today of tho Greek people.

. Turkey Refuses Terms.
CONSTANTINOPLE Sopt. 25.

(By the Associated,' Press) Hamld
Bey,' representative .of the 'Angora
govctnniont in Constantinople, de
clared- Joday .bjo; allied Invitation to;
the pcaco conference could not bo ac-

cepted by tho Turkish nationalists m
-the terms laid down.

"We cannot accept-th- allied terms
becauso they propose to demilitarize
tho Sea. of Mttrmora and part of
Thrace, which would prevent us from
bringing outv troops from Asia to

'
Thraco," said Hamld in a statement
to the correspondent.

"Neither can we accept literally
the condition that our army shall
not advance while the peace confer-
ence is progressing. -

"This, would so circumscribe our
movements that the enemy would
have ample opportunity to prepare
for efforts for a fresh attack and
would give the nllios a chanco to
complete their lnnd and naval rein-
forcements In tho event the confer-
ence failed.

"Regarding the- - straits, we have
already admitted freedom for the
passage of all vessels through the
Dardanelles but wo nro not prepared
to deflno In wbnt authority or body
tho control shall bo vested. That
question must bo settled at a confer-
ence botweon the Turks and the al-

lies. :

"We also insist that all nation's
having commercial, military or other
Interests In tho Dardanelles, including
Russia and Bulgaria, shall partici-
pate in the conference.

"Wo further insist that Great
Britain shall suspend all naval and
military movements in tho straits
during tho course of tho conference."

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 25.

(By the Associated Press) The
allied high commissioners plan to
meet today for tho purpose of bring
ing together representatives of
Greece nnd the Turkish nationalists
for the conference at' Mudnnia at
which tho terms of an armistice arc
expected to be settled.

Rear Admiral Bristol, commander
of tho American nnval detachmont in
Turkish wators. will attend as an ob-

server for tho' United States. The
conference will examine tho present
military and naval positions of the
belligerents with a view to .imme-
diate cessation of hostilities.

LONDON, ' ' Sept. 25. A '. Router
dispatch from Athens saya that Ad-

miral Bristol has Informed the
Greek government that' tho United
States will undortako to protect with
destroyers tho removal of tho re-

maining 150,000 refugees at Smyrna
If Greece provides the means of trans-
port.

Tho Americans further undertako
to provide shelter and sustenance for
the refugees and they fix a limit of
one week for their embarkation.

Tho Greek government has grate-
fully accepted the offer.

Liberty Bonds
NEW YORK, Sept 25. Liberty

bonds closed: 3V4's 101.28; second 4's
100.06; first 4V4's 100.54; second 4's
100.02; third 4's 100.02; fourth 4's
100.28; Victory uncalled 100.6G

4's called 100.28.

DUBLIN, Sept. 25. (By the Ai
sociated Press) An attempt was
mad last night to kill George O' Duffy
commander of the Irish civil police.
It was announced today by the free
state government.

bIx weeks. While his itinerary is
that he will address audiences in

and south, and he may even go

speeches will have to do with post-w-

SAFETY WHEN CAR

IS HIT BY AUTO

In the second or so pending n bad
automobile smash-u- p late Hlfnday
afternoon, her mother lovo nnd fright
Induced Mrs. Charles Itcamcs to hurl
her. 9 months' old baby from a car
onto the soft green parking about
ten feet distant. The baby escaped
injury, but Mrs. Heamcs suffered
several minor bruises nnd her hus-
band, 8 year old daughter nnd a
neighbor's 8 year old girl, escaped In-

jury, as did tho throe Oold Hill men
who were ocedpnnts of the othor car.

The accident occurred at tho in-

tersection of North Itivcrslde and
Jackson streets. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ituamcs and their two children nnd
tho neighbor's girl wjevo en route
north In the Iteumes' Esbvx car.
going at moderato speed, when a
Chevrolet oar of Homer Wyhtt
of Oold Hill, In which were Mr.
Wyatt and two other men, was com-
ing south at 18 to SO miles an hour,
they say, and at the Intersection,
Wyatt tried to cut, around in front
of the Essex.

In so doing a miscalculation was
made and tho Chevrolet car struck
tho rear of tho Uhsox vehlclo Just
when Mr. ltcnmos Was within a few
foot of the curb, kept following It up
until it' nonriy capsized, was pushed
against a phone polo and rebounded
from it and ' again, clso It
would have turned over on Us occu-
pants.

When It was. seen that the crash
was inevitable, Mrs. Heamcs tossed
the baby gently onto the parking.
When the crash came, Mr. Kcamos,
while his tilted cur was being pushed
along devoted all his efforts to pre-
vent It from going completely over.
He was able to get his car stopped
within 10 feet after It was struck.

Iloth autos were badly damaged.
The Itcanics car had a badly twisted
frame, its fender and running board
wero ripped off, and the rear hind
wheel was demolished. The Wyattcar had two or more wheels demol-
ished, a twisted radiator and other
injuries. It Is being held In the llltt-so- n

garage pending adjustment of
the accident. '

It was rumored after '.tho acci-
dent that the occupants of tho Oold
Hill car hurriedly loft tho sccno on
foot, wero at onco picked up by an-
other car and wero tit kin away with-
out having ascertained whether any-on- o

was injured in tho accldont. How-
ever, Mr. Itcanics and Mr. Wyatt mot
within two hours afterwards and the
latter assumed tho blame for tho ac-
cident and volunteered to pay for the
dumngo to the Ilcauics car.

Day and Night Bank in
St. Louis Closes Doors
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 25. (By Associat-

ed Press). 'Claims totalling $2,693,900
against the defunct Night and Day
bank were riled today In the office of
the recorder of deeds. D. W. Iloss,
special deputy of state commissioner
of finance, said he expected to pay cre-
ditors whose claims are allowed 75
cents on the dollar. It is estimated,
however, that the hank's creditors will
lose approximately $1,000,000 when
final liquidation is effected. .;;

Francisco and Los Angeles. Ills
conditions in Kurope.

FIND NO TRACE

MS
1

JACKSON, Oil.. Sept." 25.- - No
trace of the body of William Fesnul,
missing Argonaut miner, haa been
found. Search was continued all day
yesterday without" avail.t It is believed
tho body will be found in the water
in the sump at the bottom of tho
shaft.' Search was resumed . today
and will be continued until every foot
of the underground workings has
been covered.

Belief la beginning to swing to the
theory that Fessel did not burn the
farowoll message in the 4IW0 drift,
but that he left his companions In i:n
effort cither to fight his way out of
the mlno or to seek what h thought
were safer quarters in another part
of tho workings.

Men who hold to this belief think
that tho message was left by a mem-
ber of tho shift, who hit curl-

ed to tell that Fessel was not with
them, but being overcome by gap,
was unable to finish.

Tho Kennedy mine will resume
operations ut once, after a tomporary
nhutdown. WorWng in the Argonaut
will commonco shortly.

"Work will be confined to the ahaft
after, it has been cleaned out.

.JACKSON, Cal., Sept: 25. The In-

quest ovec tho 4 7 miners who met
their death in the Argonaut mine dis-

aster, was begun today.- Many prom-
inent persons were subpoenucd as
witnesses. Mrs. Dolores A. Potter,
coroner, was assisted by District At-

torney T. O. Negrtch. . .

. The witnesses include E, A. Stent,
of the Argonaut Min-

ing company; K. C. Hutchinson, pres-
ident of the Kennedy Mining and
Milling company; Fred h. Lowell of
the industrial accident commission:
H. M. Wolflin, United States liureau
of Mines; V. S. Garbarlnl, Sr., super-
intendent of the Argonaut min; Dr.
I. H. Duschak. chemical engineer of
the state Industrial accident commis-
sion; Mrs. Itessic Wood Oustason,
secretary pf tho state boai-- of cm-b-

mors, and II. I. Hoxsie, superin-
tendent of the Fremont Consolidated
Mining company.

One of the principal features which
will be brought out at tho Inquest
Is tho question as to whether tho fan
at tho Muldoon shaft should have
been reversed.

CO. FAIR RADIO WILL

BROADCAST TONIGHT

Radio Station "K. P. A. Y." located
at Jackson county fair grounds will
broadcast music this evening from
7:30 to 8:30.

A regular program will be arranged
for at least three nights a week com
mencing Wednesday night with I.aunsJ
pach's orchestra which will furnish
dance music from 9:30 p. m. to 12

p. m.
The station, which it is transmitting

on low power tonight will have the
larger sot Installed by Wednesday.

BOTH PARTIES MAKING USUAL CLAIMS

U. S. GUNBOATS ASKED TO PROTECT

AMERICANS IN CHINESE WATERS

; WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The po-

litical campaign opens "with the

trend unmistakably toward the demo-

cratic party," Senator Walsh of Mas-

sachusetts, chairman of the demo-

cratic senatorial campaign commit-
tee said today upon leaving for a long
cross-co- n Clnent trip devoted to speech

making and political conferences.
"Whether the republicans can

counteract the present movement re-

mains to be seen," said Senator
Walsh. "They may to somo extent,
but the primary elections show that
the .attitude of the people now is one

of protest against the conditions de-

veloped by the present administra-
tion."

In the senatorial campaign Senator
Walsh said tho brightest democratic

ICIIANG, China, Hopt. 26 (By the
Associated Press) Tho American
nnval force on tho Yangtno river be-

tween this port and Sulfu, about 600
miles west of Szochuen province. Is

Inadequate to afford full protection
to the , lives of Americans, It is In-

dicated as a result of an Inspection
trip made by Admiral W. Phelps of
the United States navy up that
stream. ' ''.While firing on steamers has vir-

tually ceased nnd navigation is- opon,

As lato as September ' 15, foreign
steamers plying tho Yangtse wero
fired on by isolated groups ,ot Chl-- ,

noso soldiers nnd It was necessary '

to keep, navigation open ,iy ;roeans of-

foreign gunboats. '


